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Abstract: For the last decade, Japanese government has provided basic guiding principles necessary for
managing the information security. However, the information security managements do no function enough
at many small and medium―sized universitics. In this paper, I analyze the cause why this kind of manage―
ment fails in many universities.On the basis of this result,I introduce an effective casc and describc how to
develop security policy gradually.







































































































である GMITS(ISO/1EC TR 13335 guideline for the
management of IT security)では,リスク値を次式で定
義する。
リスク値=資産価値 ×脅威の程度 ×脅成の頻度 ×
脆弱性の程度
組織内の全部局が利用する情報資産を洗い出してリ























































































































































































































































佐伯  勇 :中小私立大学における情報セキュリテイ対策に関する一考察
めま
